ברכות

mikra
ברכות

קינ ּו ה' ֶא ָ ָֽחד׃
ַ֖ ְֹׁשמַ֖ע יִ ְׁש ָרא ֵ֑ל ה' אֱ ל
ָל־מא ֶ ָֹֽדך׃
ָ
ְׁ ָקיך בְּׁ כָ ל־לְׁ בָ ְׁבךָ ָ֥ ו ְּׁבכָ ל־נ ְׁפ ְׁשךָ ַ֖ ו ְּׁבכ
ֵ֑ ֶ ֹאה ְׁב ָּּ֔ ָת א ַ֖ת ה' אֱ ל
ָ֣ ָ ְׁו
ָשר ָאנ ִ ִֹ֧כי ְׁמצ ְּׁו ָ ָ֛ך הי ּ ַֹ֖ום על־לְׁ בָ ֶ ָֽבך׃
ֶֶׁ֨ ֲוְׁ ָה ֞י ּו ה ְׁדּ בָ ִ ָ֣רים ָה ֵ֗א ּלֶה א
ָש ְׁכבְּׁ ךָ ַ֖ ו ְּׁבקוּ ֶ ָֽמך׃
ְׁ
ָ
ָ תָ֣ם לְׁ בָ ָּ֔ ֶנ
ָ ֶ֙ך ו ְּׁבלֶ ְׁכ ְּׁת ָ ָ֣ך ב ֶ ָּ֔דּ ֶרך ָּֽו ְׁב
ֶ֙ ית
ֶ ת ַ֖ ָ ּב ֵ֑ם בְּׁ ִש ְׁב ְּׁת ָ ָ֤ך בְּׁ ב
ָ ּ יך וְׁ ִדבּ ְׁר
ָ ּ ְׁוְׁ ִש ּננ
ָיניך׃
ָ
ָֽ ֶ ָדך וְׁ ָה ָ֥י ּו לְׁ ט ָֹט ַֹ֖פת בּ ָ֥ין ע
ֵ֑ ֶ ת ָ֥ם לְׁ ַ֖א ֹות על־י
ָ ּ ו ְּׁקש ְׁר
ָ:ל־מז ּו ָ֥ ֹזת בּ יתֶ ַָ֖ך ו ִּב ְׁש ָע ֶ ָֽריך
ְׁ תָ֛ם ע
ָ ּ ו ְּׁכת ְׁב
)ט-ד:(דברים ו

“Hear Israel, Hashem is our G-d, Hashem is One.
Love Hashem your G-d with all your heart and with all your soul and with
all your resources.
These words that I am commanding you today should be on your heart.
Teach them to your children and speak about them, when you are sitting
in your house, when you are going on the way, when you lie down and
when you arise.
Tie them as a sign on your arm and they should be as Tefillin between
your eyes.
Write them on the doorposts of your house and at your gates.”

ָ שבָ ְֵׁ֑ע ּ ָת ו ָּֽבר ְׁכ ּ ָתֶ֙ ֶאת ה' אֱ לֹ ֶ ָּ֔ק
ן־ל ְׁך׃
ָֽ ָ ש ָ֥ר ָ ָֽנת
ֶ ֲל־האָ ֶָ֥רץ ה ּטֹבָ ַ֖ה א
ָ יך ע
ָ ְׁת ַ֖ ו
ָ ּ ְׁוְׁ ָאכל
)י:(דברים ח
“You will eat and be satisfied, and you shall bless Hashem your G-d for the
good land that he has given to you.”

Overview
ְּב ָרכוֹת
When and
how to say
מע
ְ תְש
ְְּ ְריא
ְק
ְ ְּ
(1-3)

Evening and morning
תְשמְע
ְְּ ְריא
ְק
ְ ְּ ְכות
ֺ ר
ְְּ ְב
Imperfect ways of saying תְשמְע
ְְּ ְריא
ְק
ְ ְּ
- Quiet - Unprecise - Wrong order
Who isn’t obligated
- After marriage - Involved in the dead
- Women, children & slaves - רי
ַּ לַּק
ַּ ַּבַּע

Laws of
prayer,
particularly
שרְה
ְְּ ְמונְָהְע
ֺ ש
ְְּ
(4-5)

Earliest & latest times
- רית
ַּ ַּשח
ַּ
-  מַּנַּחַּה- ריב
ַּ ַּמע
ַּ
Shortened forms of שרְה
ְְּ ְמונְָהְע
ֺ ש
ְְּ
- If not fluent - In a dangerous place
Facing the שים
ְ ְָקְדְשְְהְקְָד
Additions to שרְה
ְְּ ְמונְָהְע
ֺ ש
ְְּ
- During the winter - On יַּשבַּת
ַּ ַּמוצַּא
ֺ
Laws regarding a חְ ְָזן

כותְהְנְהְנְין
ֺ ר
ְְּ ְב
(6)

כות
ֺ ְָ בְְּרbefore and after food
When 1  בְְּרְָכְָהcovers other food/people

ְזימוְן
(7)
Arguments
betweenְבְית
מאי
ְ ְבְיתְ& ש
 הְלְלregarding
a meal (8)
אה
ְָ ְָהוד
ֺ ְכות
ֺ ר
ְְּ ְב
(9)

Who can be part of a זְימוְן
2 different groups
- Splitting up - Joining together
Order of ְקידְְוש
ְ
 טו ְּמ ָאהconcerns
רונְים
ֺ ְזון & מְיְםְאְח
ֺ מ
ְָ ְרכְתְה
ְְּ ְב
הְבְְּדְָלְָה

כות
ֺ ְָ בְְּרon sites
כות
ֺ ְָ בְְּרon occurrences
- Praising Hashem for bad occurrences

Key Terms
ְּב ָרכוֹת
Rules:
יכותִכִווִָנִָה
ֺ ר
ִ ְִּוותִצ
ֺ ְִּ מִצ- In order to fulfil a מִצִוִה, one must have the intention to do so
ִפִָטוִרִמִןִהִמִצְִּוִָה,קִבמ ְּצוָ ה
ְִּ ִעוס
ֺ ִָ ה- One who is involved in doing one  מִצִוִהis exempt from
performing other וות
ֺ ִמִצ
ֺמותו
ֺ ְִּחוִשִלִאִָדִָםִכ
ֺ ִשלו
ְִּ - Somebody’s messenger is considered like him.
עונִה
ֺ ְִּ שִ ֺומִעִִכ- The mechanism by which one can fulfil his obligation to say a רכִה
ִ ִ בby
hearing it from somebody else and both of them intending for the רכִה
ִ ִ בto cover both of
them.
ירִקודם
ֺ
ִִתד,
ָ  ָתדִירִוְּ שאינוִֺ ָתדִיר- A more frequent  מִצִוִהtakes precedence over a less
frequent צוִה
ִ ִמ.
Concepts and Terms:
Different times of the day:
▪  צִאתִהִכֹּכִָבִים- Nightfall
▪ צות
ֺ ִ ח- Midnight/midday
▪ לותִהִשִחִר
ֺ ִ ע- Dawn
▪  הִָנִץִהִחִמִָה- Sunrise
▪ הִקטִ ִָנה
ִ ְּ ִָ מִנְִּח- From 9½ hours into the day until nightfall; the ideal time for מִנִחִה
▪  פְִּלִגִהִמִנְִּחִָה- The midpoint between the beginning of טנִה
ִ הִק
ִ ִ מִנִחand nightfall, i.e. 10
¾ hours into the day
לִיום
ֺ
ִטבו
ְִּ - One who has purified themselves in a קוִה
ִ ִ מand will become permitted to eat
 תִרוִמִהthat night.
▪  ְּב ָרכָ הִאִרִכִָה- A ‘long רכִה
ִ ִ’ב, i.e. one which begins and ends with ‘...'’בִרוִךִִאִתִהִה
▪ רה
ִָ ִָקצ
ִ ְּ ִ ְּב ָרכָ ה- A ‘short רכִה
ִ ִ’ב, i.e. one which contains ‘...' ’בִרוִךִִאִתִהִהonly at the
beginning OR the end
שהִשִהִ ְִּזמִןִגְִּרִָמִָא
ִ תִע
ִ ִ מִצְִּו- A positive  מִצִוִהbound to a specific time
רי
ִ לִק
ִ ִבע
ִ - One who becomes  טִמִאas a result of substances exiting his body
קדִשִָה
ִ ְּ ִריםִשִב
ִ ִָ דְִּב- Holy words and items
ִ הִבִינִנו- A merge of all the middle כות
ֺ ר
ִ ִ בof שרִה
ִ ִמונִהִע
ֺ ש
ִ into one רכִה
ִ ִ בwhich mentions
a phrase relating to each longer רכִה
ִ ִב

Key Terms
ְּב ָרכוֹת
▪ יקר
ִָ ע
ִ - The primary [food]
▪ טפִל
ִָ - Something secondary
▪  כְִּזִיִת- The size of an olive
▪ ביצִָה
ִ ְִּ כ- The size of an egg
 טו ְּמ ָאהconcepts:
▪ מאִָה
ְִּ ִראְִּשִ ֺוןִלְִּטו
ִ - First-degree טּּומְּאָּה, usually because it came into contact with
an ( אּבּהּטּּומְּאָּהlit. ‘father of  – )’טּּומְּאָּהprimary source of  ;טּּומְּאָּהsomething
which has this degree of  טּּומְּאָּהcan only make food/drink טָּמּא
▪ מאִָה
ְִּ שנִיִלְִּטו
ִ - Second-degree טּּומְּאָּה, usually because it came into contact with
a ש ֺוןּלְּטּּומְּאָּה
ּ ְּרא
ּ ; something which has this degree of  טּּומְּאָּהcan only make
תרּּומָּה
ְּּ and בן
ָּּ ר
ְּ ק
ָּ food טָּמּא, and liquids בנָּן
ָּּ ר
ּ ְּּמּד.
סתִםִִָידִיִם
ְִּ - Hands which are בנָּן
ָּּ ּ טָּמּאּמּדְּּרas a שּנּיּלְּטּּומְּאָּה, since his hands have
probably touched unclean parts of his body without his knowledge and they might
otherwise spoil תרּּומָּה
ְּּ food
רונִים
ֺ ִמיִםִאִח
ִ - Washing one’s hands before זון
ֺ מ
ָּ ּ ּרכּּתּה
ְּ ּּב

פרק א

Summaries
ְּב ָרכוֹת
•

When and how to say תְשמְע
ְְּ יא
ְ ר
ק ׅ
ְ ְּ :
• The earliest time to say the evening תְשמְע
ְְּ ְריא
ק ׅ
ְ ְּ is at ‘ – ’צְאתְהְכֹּכְָבְיםnightfall, which
is the same time that a כהֹּן
ֹּ who had been a ‘לְיום
ֺ
ְטבו
ְְּ ’ – one who has purified himself in
a קוֹּה
ֹּ ֹּ מbut must wait until night-time to eat  – תֹּרוֹּמֹּהmay begin to eat  תֹּרוֹּמֹּהagain.
יעזֶר
ֶ ר'ֹּאֱ ל: The latest time is at a third of the way through the night.
חֲ כָ מים: The latest time is midnight.
ר ָבןְג ְּמליאל: The latest time is dawn.
- Whenever the  חֲ כָ מיםsay the latest time is midnight, this is only in order
to prevent one from missing the time, but they agree that one has the
entire night to fulfil his obligation.
• חֲ כָ מים: The earliest time to say the morning קרׅיאְתְשְְּמְע
ְ ְּ is from when one can see
the difference between blue and white.
יעזֶר
ֶ ר'ְאֱ ל: It’s when one can see the difference between blue and green.
יעזֶר
ֶ ר'ְאֱ ל: The latest time is ‘’הנץְהח ָמה
ָ – sunrise.
ְשע
ֻׁ הו
ֹּ ְּר'ְי: It’s 3 hours into the day, since people are still waking up until then.
- One who says שמֹּע
ֹּ later than this fulfils only the  מֹּצֹּוֹּהof learning רה
ֹּ תֹּ ֺו.
• ביתְשמאי: The  תֹּוֺרֹּהsays one should say it “when you lie down and when you get up”,
so in the evening, one should say it lying down, and in the morning standing up.
בְיתְהְלְל: That  פֹּסוֹּקis talking about the time to say it, and “when you go on your way”
teaches that one may say it in any position.
פון
ֹּ  ר'ְט ְּרfollowed ’ביתֹּשמאיs understanding of the  פֹּסוֹּקֹּיםand lay down to say
מע
ֹּ ש
ֹּ whilst travelling, thus putting himself in danger, and theֹּ חכמים
ֲ ֹּ said he
deserved to be harmed for going against ביתֹּהֹּלֹּל
ֹּ , whom we follow for הֹּלֹּכֹּה.
• One says 2 כות
ֺ ְָבר
ְְּ before the morning and evening שמֹּע
ֹּ , 1 after the morning שמֹּע
ֹּ and
2 after the evening שמֹּע
ֹּ .
1 of the 2 כות
ֺ ר
ֹּ ֹּ בbefore שמֹּע
ֹּ is a ‘ – ’בְְּרְָכְָהְא ֻׁר ָכהlong רכֹּה
ֹּ ֹּב, i.e. begins and ends
with “' ”בֹּרוֹּךֹֹּּאֹּתֹּהֹּהand one is a ‘קצְָרְָה
ְ ְּ ְ – ’בְְּרְָכְָהshort רכֹּה
ֹּ ֹּב, i.e. contains “...ֹּ”בֹּרוֹּך
just once.
- One may not say a רה
ֹּ ֹּקצ
ֹּ ֹּ רכֹּה
ֹּ ֹּ בwhen the formula established by the
חכמים
ֲ is a רכֹּהֹּאֹּרֹּכֹּה
ֹּ ֹּב, and vice versa.
• Even though the third paragraph of שמֹּע
ֹּ is about  צֹּיצֹּיתwhich doesn’t apply at night,
one must still say it at night in order to fulfil the  מֹּצֹּוֹּהof remembering ציאְתְמְצְְּרְיְם
ְ ְְּי.
ְר ָיְה
ְְּ  ר'ְאְֶלעְָזְָרְבְֶןְעְזsaid that he couldn’t prove that this  מֹּצֹּוֹּהapplied also at night
until  בְֶןְזוֺמְָאproved it from the ’תֹּוֺרֹּהs wording of “all the days of your life”.
חֲ כָ מים: The word “all” teaches that the  מֹּצֹּוֹּהwill still apply after ֹּ מֹּשֹּיחarrives,
not that it applies at night.

פרק ב
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ְּב ָרכוֹת
•

One who is learning and reaches the part of the רה
ּ  תּ ֺוwhich contains שמּע
ּ can fulfil his
obligation only if he intends to do so, since ‘יכותִכִוִָנִָה
ֺ ר
ִ ְִּוותִצ
ֺ ְִּ – ’מִצone fulfils a  מּצּוּהonly
if he intends to do so.
• ר'ִמאיר:
ֵ
One may greet somebody or answer somebody’s greeting in between sections
of מע
ּש
ּ out of honour, and in the middle of sections out of fear.
ר'ִיְּ הו ָדה: In between sections, one may answer anybody’s greeting and in the middle,
one may answer somebody’s greeting even out of honour.
The sections are the: 1st רכּה
ּב
ּ ; 2nd רכּה
ּב
ּ ; 1st paragraph of שמּע
ּ ; 2nd
paragraph; 3rd paragraph; from  אּמּתּויציבonwards.
ר'ִיְּ הו ָדה: One shouldn’t interrupt in between the 3rd paragraph and אּמּתּויציב,
in order to connect the word ‘‘( ’אּמּתtruth’) to the words “Hashem your G-d”.
• ןִק ְּר ָחה
ָ ִב
ֶּ שע
ֻׁ הו
ֹ ְּר'ִי: The 1st paragraph is said before the 2nd, in order that one accept
Hashem’s sovereignty before accepting his commandments; the 3rd paragraph is said
last since much of it applies only in the daytime.

Imperfect ways of saying שמּע
ּ :

1)

חֲ כָ מים: One who doesn’t hear himself saying  שּמּעstill fulfils his obligation.
ר'ּיו ֵסי:
ֹ
He doesn’t, since the  תּוֺרּהsays “hear”.
2) ר'ּיו ֵסי:
ֹ
One who doesn’t precisely annunciate every letter still fulfils his obligation.
ר'ּיְּ הו ָדה: He doesn’t.
3) One who reads the קים
ּ ּ פּסוin the wrong order doesn’t fulfil his obligation, since the
רה
ּ  תּ ֺוsays “these words shall be” – in this order.
4) One who doesn’t know where he’s up to in שמּע
ּ should go back to the last place he
remembers saying.
• A worker at the top of a tree/structure may say שמּע
ּ there, since he only needs to
say the first  פּסוּקwith proper כּוּנּה, unlike רה
ּש
ּ ּמונּה ּע
ֺ ש
ּ which requires more
concentration.

Those who aren’t obligated to say מע
ּש
ּ :

1)

One is exempt from saying שמּע
ּ on the first 4 nights of his marriage until he has
relations with his wife, since he is distracted as a result of another ( מּצּוּהhaving
children), and the  תּוֺרּהcommands one to say  שּמּעwhen “going on your way”.
יאל
ֵ  ר ָבן ִג ְּמלsaid  שּמּעon the first night of his marriage, since he could
concentrate and didn’t want to miss the opportunity to accept Hashem’s
sovereignty.
- He washed himself with hot water when he was a mourner for his wife,
since it wasn’t for pleasure but to alleviate his pain from the cold.
- He accepted comforting after burying his dead non-Jewish servant טבּי
ּ,
since he deserved the honour, unlike a regular slave.
חֲ כָ מים: One who wishes to say  שּמּעon the first night of his marriage may do so.
רִבִָןִשִמְִּעוֺןִבִֶּןִגִמְִּלִיאִֵל: Unless he is known as a תּלּמּידּחּכּם, he may not, since it
is arrogant to imply that he can concentrate properly at that time.

פרק ג
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2) An ‘ – ’אוֹנֹןone whose close relative died that day – is exempt from performing מִצִווִת,
since ‘ןֹהמִֹ ְּצוָ ה
ֹ ִֹקֹב ִמ ְּצוָ הֹפָֹטוֹרֹמ
ְֹּ ס
ֹ עו
ֺ ָֹ – ’הone who is involved in one ( מִצִוִהin this case
burying his relative) is exempt from performing other ones.
3) One who is in line to carry the coffin towards the grave is exempt from saying ש ַמע
and שרִה
ִ ִמונִהִע
ֺ ש
ִ , but if he is just accompanying it then he is  חִַייִבto say ש ַמע, since
he only needs to stand still for the first  פִסוִקso he can do both  מִצִ ֺוותsimultaneously.
4) If the people present have enough time in between the burial and comforting the
mourners to say the first paragraph of ש ַמע, they should do so, but otherwise they
shouldn’t begin saying it since comforting them is considered an extension of the מִצִוִה
of burial so they are still involved in another מִצִוִה.
If the custom is for the mourners to walk through the rows of people who
comfort them, those present whose faces can’t be seen by the mourners are חיִיב
ִַ
since they’re not involved in the  מִצִוִהenough to exempt them from other מִצִווִת.
5) Women and non-Jewish slaves are exempt from  ש ַמעand פילִין
ִ ִ תsince they are
‘מןֹגְֹּרָֹמָֹא
ֹ וותֹעֹשֹהֹשֹהֹ ְֹּז
ֺ ְֹּ – ’מִֹצpositive וות
ֺ ִ מִצbound to a specific time.
The same applies to children, since one isn’t expected to always be with his child
at the times of ש ַמע, and they can’t keep their bodies clean enough for ילין
ִ ִתִפ.
- They are obligated to pray since everybody requires Hashem’s mercy;
have a  מִזוִזִהeven though it’s taught next to the  מִצִוִהof learningִרה
ִ ִתִ ֺו
which doesn’t apply to them, and זון
ֺ ִרכִַתִהִַמ
ִ ִ בeven though it is taught in
the context of the land, of which they didn’t receive a portion.
6) חֲ כָ ִמים:  עִזִרִאinstituted that a ‘ – ’בעלֹק ִריperson who is  טִמִאas a result of substances
exiting his body – may not verbalise words of  תוֺרהor prayer until going to the קוִה
ִ ִמ,
so that  תִַלִמִידִיִחִַכִמִיםdon’t have marital relations too frequently. However, he must
think the words of  ש ַמעand זון
ֺ ִרכִַתִהִַמ
ִ ִ בin his head, since these are רייתִא
ִַ או
ֺ ִמִד.
ר' ֹיְּ הו ָדה: He must verbalise these and even בִרִכוֺת ִמִדִרִַבִנִן, since ’עִזִרִאs enactment
was only with regards to intricate and complicated רה
ִ ִתִ ֺוdiscussion.
One who realises in the middle of שרִה
ִ ִמונִה ִע
ֺ ש
ִ that he’s a  ַב ַעל ִקריshould
shorten the rest of the כות
ֺ ר
ִ ִ בbut still continue verbally, since prayer is so vital.
If a  ַב ַעל ִקריgoes to the קוִה
ִ ִ מand there isn’t enough time to come out, cover
himself and say  ש ַמעbefore sunrise, he should use the 'מקוהs water to cover his
male organ and separate between it and his upper body, so that he can say ש ַמע.
- If the water is clear, it’s not considered a separation; if it’s foul and smells,
he can’t say ‘קדוֹשָֹה
ֹ ְּ ִֹריםֹשֹב
ִֹ ָֹ – ’דְֹּבholy words of רה
ִ  תִ ֺוand prayer – in it.
o One may say שה
ִ ִקדו
ִ ִרים ִשִב
ִ ִ דִבin urine if water is added and it
doesn’t smell, but he needs to be 4  ַאמותaway from excrement.
חֲ כָ ִמים: If one is a  ַב ַעלִקריbut also has a more severe, long-lasting טוִמִאִה, he
must still go to the  מקוהbefore learning/praying, as it isn’t to remove טוִמִאִה.
ר'ֹיְּ הו ָדה: He doesn’t need to, since the higher level of  טוִמִאִהremoves his ִַב ַעל
 קריstatus.
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The laws of prayer, particularly  ְּשמוֺנֶה ֶע ְּש ֵרה:

The latest time to say it, based on the latest time its respective רבָן
ָק
ָ was offered up:
1)  שחרית- חכָ מים: Midday, like the morning קָרָבָןָתָמָיד.
ר'ָיְּ הו ָדה: 4 hours into the day.
2)  מׅנְּ ָחה- חכָ מים: Nightfall, like the afternoon קָרָבָןָתָמָיד.
ר' ָיְּ הו ָדה: ‘’פלג המנְּ ָחה
ְּ – halfway through ‘ – ’מנְּ ָחה ְּקט ָנהthe period between the
earliest ideal time for ( מָנָחָה9½ hours into the day) and nightfall, i.e. at 10 ¾ hours.
3)  מעריב-ָ Dawn, like the burning of the fats & limbs of that day’s afternoon ָרבָן
ָק
ָ
תָמָיד.
4)  מו ָסף- חכָ מים: Nightfall, like the קָרָבָןָמוָסָף.
ר'ָיְּ הו ָדה: 7 hours into the day, since they made sure to leave ample time to bring the
daily afternoon רבָנוֺת
ָק
ָ afterwards.
• When  ר' נְּ חונְּ ָיא ֶבן ה ָקנָ הentered the בית המ ְּד ָרש,
ֵ he prayed that he wouldn’t make an
error whilst studying there, and when he left he thanked Hashem for the privilege of
being somebody who frequents the ש
ָ ר
ָד
ָ ָביתָהָמ
ָ.
• יאל
ֵ ר ָבן ג ְּמל: Everybody must say the full הָעשרה
ֶ
ֶשמוֺנ.
ר' יְּ הוֺשע: One who finds it difficult to concentrate on the entire  שָמוֺנֶָהָעֶָשָרָהbecause
he is so busy may say ‘ – ’הבינֵ נוa merge of all the middle  ברכוֺתinto one shortened
רכָה
ָב
ָ , as it’s better to say less if he will have more concentration.
ר' עקיבָ א: Only if one isn’t fluent with the words may he say ָהָבָינָנו.
• ׅיע ֶזר
ֶ ר' ֶאל: One who prays  ְּשמוֺנֶ ה ֶע ְּש ֵרהjust in order to discharge his obligation and
not in a begging manner doesn’t fulfil his obligation.
ר' יְּ הוֺשע: One who travels in a dangerous place so is unable to say the full ָשמוֺנֶ ה
 ֶעשרהshould briefly pray that Hashem save the Jewish people, in order not to miss out
פילָה
 תָ ׅin its right time altogether.
• If one is riding on a donkey when the time to pray arrives, he should get off it and pray
ָעשרה
ֶ  שמוֺנֶ הfacing שלָיָם
ָ ָיָרו/the ש
ָ ָקד
ָ ָבית ָהָמ
ָ , but if he is unable to concentrate
without staying on his donkey, he should just turn his face towards there, and if he can’t
even do that then he should imagine in his mind that he is standing in front of the ָש
ָ ֶָקָד
שים
הקָדָ ָׅ
ָ (most inner part of the ש
ָ ָקד
ָ ָביתָהָמ
ָ ).
The same applies for somebody on a ship or elsewhere where he doesn’t know
the direction to שלָָים
ָ ָיָרו, and if it’s difficult to maintain one’s balance standing
up then it’s preferable to sit so that he can concentrate on his prayer properly.
• ר' ֶאלְּ ָעזָ ר ֶבן עז ְּריָה: Since the main purpose of  מוָסָףis a commemoration of the ָקָרָבָן
מוָסָף, it’s only an obligation in a מנָיָן
 ׅ, since (a) the רבָן
ָק
ָ was brought by the entire
congregation, and (b) we are more lenient since it’s an extra, ‘added’ prayer.
חכָ מים: Even an individual is obligaated, since the  קָרָבָןwas brought for everybody.
 ר' ָיְּ הו ָדהin the name of ר' ֶאלְּ ָעזָ ר ֶבן עז ְּריָה: An individual is חָיָיב, but one can fulfil
their obligation via the congregation in his town saying it, just like one fulfilled their
obligation via somebody else bringing the רבָןָמוָסָף
ָק
ָ.
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One must approach prayer with awe, just like the אש ֺונַים
ַ ר
ַ ַידיםַה
ַ ַ חַסused to
contemplate for an hour before praying in order to concentrate properly.
• It’s forbidden to interrupt one’s שרַה
ַ ַמונַהַע
ֺ ש
ַ even to answer a Jewish king’s greeting
or if a non-life-threatening snake is wrapped around one’s heel.
1) In the winter, we praise Hashem for rain in the רכַה
ַ ַ בwhich discusses the dead being
brought back to life, since rain brings things to life.
2) In the winter, we ask for rain in the רכַה
ַ ַ בabout sustenance.
3) חֲ כָ ִמים: On מוֺצַאַיַשַבַת, ( הָבְָּדָָלָָהseparation of  שַבַתfrom the week and other things)
is mentioned in the רכַה
ַ ַ בabout wisdom, since (a) this is the first weekday רכַה
ַ ַב, and
(b) wisdom is needed to discern separation and differences.
ר'ָעֲָקָיבָָא:
ִ
It’s said as its own  בַרַכַהpreceding the  בַרַכַהabout wisdom.
ר'ָאָלׅיעָזָר: It’s said in the  בַרַכַהof thanks, since its purpose is to thank Hashem for the
ability to discern differences.
• One should silence somebody who: (a) praises Hashem’s mercy on the mother bird,
implying that the reason for keeping the מצַוַה
 ׅof sending away the mother bird before
taking her eggs is to have mercy and not because Hashem commanded it; (b) praises
Hashem for the good but not bad; (c) says ‘דים
מו ׅ
ֺ ’ twice, since it seems like he is
attributing power to 2 different sources.
• Although in general one should initially refuse an offer to lead the פילַה
תַ ׅ, if the ח ָָזן
ָ gets
confused and can’t continue repeating the רה
ַש
ַ ַמונַה ַע
ֺ ש
ַ , one should replace him
quickly and start from the beginning of the רכַה
ַ ַ בthe  חַזַןwas up to.
If the  חַזַןwas in the first/last 3 כות
ֺ ר
ַ ַב, he should begin from the start of all 3.
• The חַזַן, who says each word of תַכהַ ׅנים
ַ ַרכ
ַ ַב
 ׅbefore the כהַ ׅנים
ַ , shouldn’t answer אַמַן
after the כות
ֺ ר
ַ ַב, since he may get confused and will not be able to continue quickly.
• If the  חַזַןis the only כהַן
ַ present, he shouldn’t say תַכהַנׅים
ַ ַרכ
ַ  בַׅfor the same reason,
unless he is confident that he won’t get confused.
• If one makes an error in the first  בְָּרָָכָָהof רה
ַש
ַ ַמונַהַע
ֺ ש
ַ , it’s a bad sign for him.
If it’s during the ’חַזַןs repetition of רה
ַש
ַ ַשמוֺנַה ַע
ַ , it’s a bad sign for the
congregation since he is their messenger and ‘תו
ֺ מו
ֺ ְָּחו ָשָל ָאָָדָָם ָכ
ֺ ָשלו
ְָּ ’ – one’s
messenger is considered like himself.
-  ר' ָחֲ נִ ינָ א ָבן ָד ֹו ָסאknew based on his fluency and level of concentration
when praying for an ill person whether he would be cured or die.
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‘ – ’ ִּב ְּרכוֺת הנהנִּ יןblessings made when benefitting from this world:

1) One blesses Hashem that ““ – ”ב ֺורא ְּפ ִּרי ָהעץHe creates the fruit of the tree” – before
eating fruit which grows on a tree.
2) One blesses Hashem that ““ – ”ב ֺורא ְּפ ִּרי ה ָגפןHe creates the fruit of the vine” for wine,
since it warrants its own רכְּה
ְּ ְּ בbecause of its significance.
3) חֲ כָ ִּמים: One blesses Hashem that ““ – ”בוֺרא ְּפ ִּרי ָהאֲ ָד ָמהHe creates the produce of the
ground” for something which grows from the ground.
ר' יְּ הו ָדה: The  בְּרְּכוֺתmust be more specific, so for plants which themselves are eaten
one blesses Hashem that “ש ִּאים
ָ “ – ”ב ֺורא ִּמיני ְּדHe creates types of herb/grass-like
plants”, and for grains whose seeds are eaten, that “עים
“ – ”ב ֺורא ִּמיני זְּ ָר ׅHe creates
types of seeds”.
If one says “רי ְּהאֲ דמה
ְּ ְּ ”בְּ ֺורְּא ְּפbefore eating a fruit from a tree, he fulfils his
obligation ‘ – ’ ְּב ִּדיעֲ בָ דonce he’s done it, but if he says “עץ
ְּ ְּריְּה
ְּ ְּ ”בְּוֺרְּאְּפon fruit
which grows on the ground and not a tree, he doesn’t fulfil his obligation.
4) One blesses Hashem that ““ – ”המ ֹו ִּציא לחם ִּמן ָה ָארץHe brings out bread from the
ground” – for bread, since it warrants its own רכְּה
ְּ ְּ בbecause of its significance.
5) One blesses Hashem “רו
ֺ ָ“ – ”שהכֹל ׅנ ְּה ָיה ִּב ְּדבthat everything was created by His word”
– on something which doesn’t come from the ground, as well as food which is worse
quality than it was/would have become, e.g. wine vinegar or unripe fruit.
ר' יְּ הו ָדה: One shouldn’t make a  בְּרְּכְּהon something destructive or spoiled, e.g. locusts
or vinegar, rather he should exempt them by making a רכְּה
ְּ ב
ְּ on something else.
If one says “רו
ֺ ְּדב
ְּ ְּש ַהכֹּל ׅנהְּיְּה ְּב
ֶׁ ” on any food, he fulfils his obligation יעבְּד
ְֲּ ד
ְּ ְּב,
since it’s all-encompassing.
• ר' יְּ הו ָדה: If one eats multiple foods with the same בְּרְּכְּה, he should make the  בְּרְּכְּהon
one of the תְּהמְּינְּים
ְַּ ע
ְַּ ְּשב
ְּ (7 foods for which the רה
ְּ  תְּ ֺוpraises ראְּל
ְּ ש
ְּ ְּארְֶּׁץְּי
ְֶּׁ ), as that is
the most significant and best food.
חֲ כָ ִּמים: The most significant is the one which he personally prefers in general.
• One who makes a  ְּב ָרכָ הon wine before the meal doesn’t need to make another רכְּה
ְּ ְּב
if he drinks wine when the meal is over on occasions when he’d generally have wine at
the end of the meal, since he is presumed to have intended to cover the later wine.
• One doesn’t make a רכְּה
ְּ ְּ בon food eaten during a meal with bread if it’s eaten to
satisfy one’s hunger, since they are considered ‘ – ’ ָטפלsecondary – to the bread which
is the ‘יקר
ָ  – ’ ִּעprimary food for filling oneself up.
Even if the  טְּפְּלfood is bread, (which is a significant food,) e.g. it’s consumed to
counteract a very salty dish, no רכְּה
ְּ ב
ְּ should be made on the bread, since it’s טפְּל
ְּ .
• One who makes a  ְּב ָרכָ הon ( פ ְּרפרתsomething eaten with bread, e.g. meat or an egg)
before the meal covers פרְֶּׁת
ְֶּׁ ר
ְּ פ
ְַּ eaten at the end of the meal, even though one usually
does make a רכְּה
ְּ ְּ בat that point as it’s not to satisfy his hunger.
ביתְּשמאי: Making a  בְּרְּכְּהon ְּפְּרְֶּׁת
ֶׁ  ַפְּרdoesn’t cover any other food, even porridge.
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One can fulfil his obligation to make a רכְּה
ְּ ְּ בvia the mechanism of ‘עונׁה
ֺ ְּׁ– ’שׁ ֺומׁעׁׁכ
when one hears the  ְּב ָרכָ הfrom somebody else and they both intend for the רכְּה
ְּ ְּ בto
cover both of them; however, this only works if they are eating together in a fixed
manner, so they need to recline if that is what is customarily done at a fixed meal.
Even if they are in a group, if they have wine during the meal each individual
should make his own רכְּה
ְּ ְּב, since otherwise they won’t concentrate on the רכְּה
ְּ ְּב
being made; if they only have it after the meal, one person should say it for
everybody.
- The one who says the רכְּה
ְּ ְּ בon the wine is given the honour of saying the
 ברכהon the spices brought to the table after the meal.
רׁבָׁןׁגׁמְּׁלׁיאׁל: One is obligated to say  בְּרְּכְּתְּהְּמְּזוֺןafter eating any of the שְּבְּעְּתְּהְּמְּינְּים,
which are mentioned 2 קים
ְּ ְּ פְּסוprior to the commandment to say זון
ֺ ְּרכְּתְּהְּמ
ְּ ְּב.
חֲ כָ מים: One is obligated to do so only after eating bread, which is mentioned in the
 פְּסוְּקdirectly preceding the commandment to say זון
ֺ ְּרכְּתְּהְּמ
ְּ ְּב.
ר'ׁעֲׁקׁיבָׁא: One is obligated to do so after any meal which fills him up, even a vegetable.
חֲ כָ מים: The  בְּרְּכְּהsaid before drinking water to quench one’s thirst is “ְּשהכֹּל ְּנׅהיה
ֶׁ
ֺ”בדברו.
ר' ְּטׁרְּׁפוֺן: It’s “ְּשוֺת ְּרְּבְּוֺת
ְּ  – ”בְּוֺרְּא ְּנְּפthe  בְּרְּכְּהpraising Hashem for “creating many
souls” and providing for all their necessities, because of water’s significance as a
necessity in one’s diet.
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‘ – ’ ׅזימוּןwhen one person invites others to say זון
ֺ ּרכּתּהּמ
ּ ּב
 ׅ:

If at least 3 people eat together in a fixed manner at least a ‘כזְּיְּת
ְְּּ ’ – size of an olive – of
food which is permitted to eat, they must make a זימון.
A waiter can be included, even though he doesn’t eat sitting down with the rest
of them, since this is his usual way of eating.
A ‘ – ’כְּוְּתְּיsomebody from a certain nation whose conversion to become Jewish
was uncertain – can be included, since they are considered fully Jewish
[according to this שנּה
ּ ּ]מ.
Children under the age of  בּרּמּצּוּהcannot make up the 3 people needed.
Women may only be included in a  ׅזימוּןif there are no other men present or if 3
men are already making a  ; ׅזימוּןthe same applies for non-Jewish slaves.
חֲ כָ מים: The minimum amount which one has to eat in order to be  חּיּיבto say ּבּׅרכת
זון
ֺ ּהמ
ּ and therefore make a  ׅזימוּןis a כזּיּת
ּ , since only that is a significant eating.
ר' ְּיְּ הו ָדה: It’s a ‘ְּיצְּה
ָ ’כְּב
ְּ – the size of an egg, since the  תּוֺרּהsays that one should say
זון
ֺ ּהמ
ּ ּבּרכת
 ׅwhen “you eat and are satisfied”..
ר'ְּיוסיְּה ְּגלילי:
ֹ
The more people who eat together, the more descriptions the leader
should use to refer to Hashem, up until when there are 10,000 people when he should
say “ּ ּעל ּהמ ֹזון,שב ּהכרובים
ֵ  ּ ֹיו,אות
ֹ -ּקי ּהצב
ֵּ ל
ֹּ ֱ ּא,קי ּישר ֵאל
ֵּ ֹ ּאֱ ל,ּקינו
ֵּ ֹנב ֵרך ּלּה' ּאֱ ל
ּ”שאכלנו.
ֶׁ This is because the  פּסוּקsays “bless Hashem in gatherings” in the plural.
ר' ְּעֲ קיבָ א: Just like before  שּמּעwhen davening in a מּנּיּן, the  חּזּןsays “'ּאת ּה
ֶׁ ”ברכו
irrelevant of the number of people present, so too the leader of the  ׅזימוּןshould say
“ּקינו
ֵּ ֹ ”נב ֵרךּלּה'ּאֱ לfor any number of people above a מּנּיּן, and “ּקינו
ֵּ ֹ ”נב ֵרךּלֵ אלwhen
there are between 3-10 people.
ר' ְּי ְּש ָמעאל: The  חּזּןshould say “ּּאת ּה' ּהמבֹרך
ֶׁ “ – ”ברכוBless Hashem the
blessed One”, in order to include himself with the people blessing Hashem.
Those answering should bless Hashem using the same descriptions as the leader.
People who eat together may not split up if by doing so he or the others would be part
of a  ׅזימוּןincluding less descriptions of Hashem, e.g. 10 people may not split into 2
groups for  ׅזימוּן, but 20 people may.
2 groups of people who eat in the same house may join to make one  ׅזימוּןif at least 1
member of each group can see a member of the other group whilst eating.
יעזֶר
ֶ ר'ְּאֱ ל: One doesn’t make the  בּרּכּהof “ ”בו ֵֺראּפריּהגפֶׁ ןon wine unless it is diluted
so that it’s drinkable as wine; otherwise one makes a “ ”בוֺ ֵראּפריּה ֵעץlike for grapes.
חֲ כָ מים: One does make the  בּרּכּהof “ ”בו ֵֺראּפריּהגפֶׁ ןeven if the wine is not diluted,
since it can be consumed undiluted if mixed with other substances.
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• Arguments between ש ַׁמאי
ַׁ  ֵּביתand  ֵּבית ִהלֵּלconcerning things around a meal:

1) ש ַׁמאי
ַׁ בית:
ֵּ If one intended to fulfil his obligation of mentioning  שבתin the ְׁשמוֺנה
 ע ְׁש ֵרהof  מעריבso his  ִקידושobligation is only מ ְׁדרבנן, he should say the ְׁברכה
discussing  שבתbefore the  ְׁברכהon the wine, since (a) the wine is only being drunk
because it’s שבת, and (b)  שבתarrived before the obligation to make קידוש.
בית ִה ֵּלל:
ֵּ He should say the  ְׁברכהon wine first, since (a) the reason why he is making
 קידושdespite having mentioned  שבתin  מעריבis so that he can mention it with wine,
and (b) ‘קודם
ֺ  ָת ִדיר, – ’ ָת ִדיר וְּ ש ֵּאינוֺ ָת ִדירa more frequent part of  ְׁתפׅילהshould be
done before a less frequent one.
2) ש ַׁמאי
ַׁ בית:
ֵּ If somebody has wine and bread at the beginning of a meal, e.g. on Friday
night, he should first wash his hands in order to purify his ‘ – ’ ְּס ָתם ָי ַׁדיִ םhands which
are  ט ֵמא מ ְׁדרבנןas a ‘שנִ י לְּ טו ְּמ ָאה
ֵּ ’ (second-degree removed from the primary level
of  ;טו ְׁמאהcan only make  ְׁתרומהand  ק ְׁרבןfood  )ט ֵמאsince his hands have probably
touched unclean parts of his body without his knowledge and they might otherwise
spoil  ְׁתרומהfood. Only after this should he pour the wine, make a  ְׁברכהand drink it,
and then make a  ְׁברכהand eat the bread. This is because it’s  אסורto use a cup whose
outside only is ט ֵמא מ ְׁדרבנן, which could occur if the outside touches a liquid which
touched a ;שני לְׁ טו ְׁמאה
ֵ it follows that the cup which he is using must be totally הור
ֺ ט.
He should wash his hands first so that if wine spills over to the outside of the cup and
touches his hands, his hands don’t make the wine  ט ֵמאwhich would in turn make the
cup  ט ֵמאand therefore forbidden to drink from.
בית ִה ֵּלל:
ֵּ It’s  מותרto use a cup whose outside is ט ֵמא, so if he washes his hands first
then he might not dry them properly and the water will become  ט ֵמאfrom the outside
of the cup and make his hands ט ֵמא, rendering his washing pointless. Rather, he should
wash his hands after drinking the wine.
3) ש ַׁמאי
ַׁ בית:
ֵּ One should place the napkin used to dry and clean his hands after washing
and during the meal on the table, since it’s  אסורto eat from a table which is  ט ֵמאas a
שני לְׁ טו ְׁמאה
ֵ , to prevent  כהניםfrom eating  ְׁתרומהon it; since the table is הור
ֺ ט, the
liquid in the napkin won’t become ט ֵמא.
בית ִה ֵּלל:
ֵּ It’s  מותרto eat from a  ט ֵמאtable, so he should place the napkin on the cushion
where he is reclining, since the concern that his hands will become  ט ֵמאfrom the liquid
in the napkin which touches the  ט ֵמאcushion is less of a problem than the food on the
table becoming  ט ֵמאfrom it, since the  טו ְׁמאהof hands has no source in the ת ֺורה.
4) ש ַׁמאי
ַׁ בית:
ֵּ One should clean the area around where he eats of all pieces of bread larger
than a  ְׁכזית, before washing his hands for ‘רונִ ים
ֺ ( ’ ַׁמיִ ם ַׁאחwhen one washes his hands
at the end of the meal to get rid of any salt which could blind him if it touches his eyes),
so that the water doesn’t fall onto the bread and spoil it. This is because it’s  מותרto use
a waiter who is unlearned in the laws of meals, and he wouldn’t necessarily have
cleared this area yet himself.
בית ִה ֵּלל:
ֵּ One may wash first, since it’s  אסורto have an unlearned waiter, so he would
have already cleared the large pieces of bread.
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5) ש ַׁמאי
ַׁ בֵּית: If somebody who only has one cup of wine starts his meal on  שבתbut only
reaches זון
ֺ מ
ֵָּ תֵּה
ֵַּׁ כ
ֵַּׁ ר
ְֵּּ ב
ֵּ on בת
ֵָּ ֵַּׁצאֵּיֵּש
ֵָּ מו
ֺ , he should combine it with  הבדלהso that he can
make them both on wine, and the order of the כות
ֺ  ברshould be: (1) on the flame, since
its benefit is immediate; (2) ברכת המזוֺן, since it is said on previous benefit; (3) on the
spices, to comfort him over the loss of his holier soul over ( ;שבת4)  הבדלהlast, to show
that we aren’t eager to bring out שבת.
בֵּית הלל: The  ברכהon spices should be said before ברכת המזוֺן, so that it follows the
 ברכהon the flame which is made specifically on  מוֺצאי שבתtoo.
6) ש ַׁמאי
ַׁ בֵּית: The ֵָּכֵּה
ָ  ְּבֵּרon the flame on  מוֺצאי שבתis “אור האש
ֹ ”שברא מ
ֶׁ – “who
created the light of the fire”, since fire has one light.
בֵּית הלל: The  ברכהis “אורי האש
ֹ “ – ”ב ֹורא מwho created the lights of the fire”, since
it’s made up of several colours.
One may not make the  ברכהon a flame or spices belonging to an idolater, since
he uses them to serve his בודה זרה
ֺ ע, and because the non-Jew used the flame
over  שבתin ways forbidden for a Jew.
One may not make the  ברכהon a flame by a dead body, since it’s for respect not
to provide light, nor spices by a dead body, since their purpose is just to
counteract the foul smell of the decaying body and not for their smell itself.
One must be close enough to the flame to benefit from its light.
7) ש ַׁמאי
ַׁ בֵּית: One who forgets to say ֵּמֵּזוֺן
ָ ֵּתֵּה
ַׁ ְֵּּכ
ַׁ  בֵּרmust return to the place where he ate
in order to say it.
בֵּית הלל: He may say it in the place where he remembers that he didn’t say it.
One may only say זון
ֺ  ברכת המuntil the point that the food begins to be digested
and he begins to feel hungry.
8) ש ַׁמאי
ַׁ בֵּית: One who only has one cup of wine may drink that during the meal even if it
means not having wine for זון
ֺ מ
ֵָּ תֵּה
ֵַּׁ כ
ֵַּׁ ר
ְֵּּ ֵּב.
בֵּית הלל:  ברכת המזוֺןmust be made on a cup of wine, so he should wait to drink the
wine until after זון
ֺ ברכת המ.
•

If one only hears the end of somebody’s כה
ֵָּ ֵָּ ְּבֵּר, he should still answer ‘ ’אמןunless the
person making the  ברכהis a כותי, since he may have attributed power to his idol at the
beginning of his ברכה.
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•

‘אה
ִָּ ִָּתִּהוד
ֺ
ֺ ר
כו
ְִּּ ב
ִּ ’ – blessings praising/thanking Hashem for sights &
occurrences:

1) Upon seeing a site of a big miracle which occurred to the Jewish people: שה
ָּ ש ָּע
ֶׁ " ָּּברו ְּך
"קום ַה ֶׁ ּזה
ֹ בו ֵתינ ּו ַּב ּ ָּמ
ֹ ֲ“ – נִ ִּסים לַ אBlessed is Hashem Who performed miracles for our
fathers in this location.”
2) Upon seeing what used to be a place of idol worship in  ֶׁא ֶׁרץ יִ ְש ָּר ֵאל: ש ָּע ַקר
ֶׁ " ָּּברו ְּך
"בו ָּדה זָּ ָּרה ֵמ ַא ְרצֵ נ ּו
ֹ ֲ“ – עBlessed is Hashem Who uprooted idolatry from our land.”
3) Upon seeing a meteor, earthquake, lightning, thunder or very strong winds: " ָּּברו ְּך
"עולָּ ם
ֹ ֹחו ּו ְגב ּו ָּרתוֺ ָּמלֵ א
ֹ ּשכ
ֶׁ – “Blessed is Hashem Whose strength and might fill the
world”, since these phenomena give awe to those who witness them, and are
experienced across large distances.
4) Upon seeing a very large mountain, sea, river or desert: שה
ֵ ֲשה ַמע
ֵ עו
ֹ " ָּּברו ְּך
"אשית
ִ “ – ְב ֵרBlessed is Hashem Who creates the different parts of creation”, since these
have existed since then, so are a testament to Hashem’s creation.
One could also say "אשית
ִ שה ְב ֵר
ֵ ֲשה ַמע
ֵ עו
ֹ  " ָּּברו ְּךfor the previous category.
ר' ִּיְּ הו ָדה: One who sees the Mediterranean Sea should bless Hashem for
creating it, rather than saying the normal  ְ ּב ָּרכָּ הfor a sea, since one’s ְ ּב ָּרכוֺת
should be specific.
• One may not make a  ִ ּב ְר ַּכת הוֺ ָּד ָּאהif he has experienced the occurrence within 30 days.
5) If it rains after a drought and if one hears good news which benefits both him and
others: "טוב ְו ַה ּ ֵמ ִטיב
ֹ “ – " ָּּברו ְּך ַהBlessed is Hashem Who is good and does good”.
6) If one hears bad news: "“ – " ָּּברו ְּך דַּ יַּן ָּהאֱ ֶׁמתBlessed is the true/just judge.”
7) If one gets something new or hears good news which benefits only him: " ָּּברו ְּך
"חיָּנ ּו
ֱ ש ֶׁה
ֶׁ – “Blessed is Hashem Who has given us life.”
One should make a  ְ ּב ָּרכָּ הon the current state of something even if it’s bound to
change, e.g. if one’s field floods he should say " " ָּּברו ְּך דַּ יַּן ָּהאֱ ֶׁמתeven though the
land will be better quality the following year as a result.
• One shouldn’t pray for something already determined or to change something of the
past, since this is a ‘שוְ א
ָּ ’ת ִפ ַּלת
ְּ (prayer in vain).
• חֲ כָ מים: A traveller who enters a large city should pray before he enters and exits for
his safety, since the city could be led by corrupt and dangerous people.
ִּןִּע ַזאי
ַ ב: He should also thank Hashem after entering and exiting.
1) The command in  ְש ַמעto love Hashem "“ – " ְ ּבכָּ ל לְ בָּ ְב ָּךwith all your heart” – teaches
that one should love and serve Him with both our ‘hearts’/inclinations, e.g. to direct our
physical pleasures to serving Him.
2) "“ – "ו ְּבכָּ ל נַ ְפ ְש ָּךwith all your soul” – teaches that one should be willing to give up his
life for Him.
3) " "ו ְּבכָּ ל ְמא ֶֹׁד ָּךeither means “with all your resources”, or to thank Him a lot for every
different measure He delivers to you, even difficult ones.
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One must act seriously when he’s within sight of the Eastern Gate of the ֵּבֵּית
ש
ֵּ ֵּקד
ֵּ ֵּהמ
ֵּ , since this is directly opposite the שים
ֵּ ד
ֵּ ֵּשֵּהֵּק
ֵּ ֵּקד
ֺ (innermost part of the ֵּבֵּית
ש
ֵּ ֵּקד
ֵּ ֵּהמ
ֵּ ).
One may not enter  הֵּרֵּהֵּבֵֵּּיתwith a stick, money belt, dirty legs or shoes, as respect.
All the more so, one may not spit there.
Originally, one would end a  ְּב ָרכָ הin the  ֵּבית ַה ִּמ ְּק ָדשby sayingֵּקי
ֵּ ֹ"בֵּרוֵּךֵּ ֵּאֵּתֵּהֵּה'ֵּאֵּל
"ראֵּלֵּמֵּן ֵּהֵּעוֺלֵּם
ֵּ ש
ֵּ ֵּ“ – יBlessed are You Hashem, G-d of ראֵּל
ֵּ ש
ֵּ ֵּי, from the world” – but
when heretical beliefs which denied the existence of עולֵּםֵּהֵּבֵּא
ֺ were spreading, it was
instituted that they should say “from the world until the world”, to show that there’s
another world.
It was instituted that one should greet people using Hashem’s name, like עז
ֵּ ֺ בֵּוdid with
his workers and an angel did towards עון
ֺ ד
ֵּ ֵּג.
Although this appears to go against the רה
ֵּ תֵּ ֺו, it is permitted based on the rule of
the  פֵּסוֵּקthat “ֵּרתֵּך
ֵּ ֺ ֵּהֵּפֵּרוֵּ ֵּתֵּו,'עת ֵּלֵּעֵּשֵּוֺת ֵּלֵּה
ֵּ ” – a time to do something for
Hashem may involve seemingly going against the רה
ֵּ תֵּ ֺו.

TEST

מסכת ברכות
1. State 2 out of the 3 opinions for when the latest time to say the evening
יאת ְש ַמע
ַ ר
ִ  ְקis.
2. Who said that he was “like a 70 year old”?
3. Explain the reasons for the order of the paragraphs of ש ַמע
ְ ִיאת
ַ ר
ִ  ְק.
4. Does somebody who is working at the top of a tree need to come down to
say (a) יאתִ ְש ַמע
ַ ר
ִ  ְקand (b) ? ְשמוֺנֶ הִ ֶע ְש ֵרה
5. Complete the phrase: ‘_____ִ_____ִ_____ִ,’ ָהעוֺ ֵסקִ ְבמ ְצוָ ה.
6. If a לִקרי
ֶ  ַב ַעgoes to the  מ ְקוָ הso that he can say יאתִ ְש ַמע
ַ ר
ִ  ְקin the
morning, but he finds that he doesn’t have enough time to come out, dress
himself and say ש ַמע
ְ ִיאת
ַ ר
ִ  ְקby sunrise, what should he do?
7. When is גִהמנְ ָחה
ַ ַ?פל
ְ
8. Which  תִַנִָאsaid a  ְתפׅילָ הwhen he entered and exited the ש
ִ ִָדר
ְִ ִביתִהִַמ
ִֵ , and
what did he say?
9. What is the reason for the opinion which holds that  מו ָסףis only said in the
presence of a ?מִנְ יָן
10. What are the 2 examples of things which the שנִָה
ְִ  מuses to illustrate the
law that one may not interrupt his שמוֺנֶ הִ ֶע ְש ֵרה
ְ for anything?
11. What is the exception to the law that one is supposed to initially refuse an
offer to be the ?חִַ ִָזן
12. In what context does the  משנהstate that ‘שלִ ָא ָדםִ ְכמוֺתו
ֶ ִֺ?’ ְשלוחו
13. Which  ְב ָרכָ הfor food is the only one not mentioned in ?מסכתִברכות
14. Explain the rule of יקרִוטִָפִֵל
ָ  עconcerning  ְב ָרכוֺת.
15. State 2 conditions for the mechanism of ‘ ’שוֺ ֵמעִִַ ְכעוֺנֶ הto work for ִבִ ְרכוֺת
ה ֶנ ֶהנין.
ַ
16. According to the שנִָה
ְִ מ, when does one say the  ְב ָרכָ הof ?בוֺ ֵראִנְ פָ שוֺתִ ַרבוֺת
17. How many arguments are there in ' פִֶרִֶקִחbetween יתִש ַמאי
ַ
 ֵבand ִֵבית
( ה ֵללconcerning meals)?
18. מ ְד ַר ָבנָ ן, what status does a liquid which touches something which is a
‘שניִלְ טו ְמ ָאה
ֵ ’ get?
19. How often may one make a הודִָ ָאה
ֺ ִ ב ְרכִַתfor the same thing?
20. Give 1 of the 2 examples which the שנִָה
ְִ  מsays would be a תִשוְ א
ָ
תפ ַל.
ְ

